Comparison of human and hamster mitochondrial transfer RNA. Physical properties and methylation status.
We have compared mitochondrial transfer RNA from cultured human (HeLa) and hamster(BHK) cells, giving emphasis to distinctive properties previously noted for the BHK system. Both HeLa and BHK mitochondrial tRNA sedimented slower, and had lower mobilities in "warm" acrylamide gels, than their cytoplasmic counterparts, suggesting that both mitochondrial tRNA populations have unusually loose configurations. HeLa mitochondrial tRNA was found to contain 2.8 methyl groups per 100 nucleotides compared to 8.7 for cytoplasmic, figures similar to previous BHK results. Both mitochondrial tRNA populations were notably deficient in 7-methylguanine, methylribose, and methylated pyrimidines. We propose that mitochondrial tRNA (or perhaps animal mitochondrial tRNA) constitutes a distinct evolutionary class.